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Why do we need to be always growing in 
Christ’s strength?

BECAUSE

Temptation

God asks us to 
fight injustice

We’re at war

Loving/obeying 
is hard work

Persecution

We get ill

Life is struggle

Suffering is inevitable



That’s why we need to be always 
growing in Christ’s strength!



So how can we always grow in Christ’s strength?



Obtaining strength

I will lift up my eyes to the hills. Where 
does my help come from? My help 
comes from the Lord... Psalm 121:1-2a

…be strong in the Lord and in his mighty 
power. Ephesians 6:10

I pray that out of his glorious riches he 
may strengthen you with power through 
his Spirit in your inner being… Eph. 3:16

So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be 
dismayed, for I am your God. I will strengthen 
you and help you; I will uphold you with my 
righteous right hand. Isaiah 41:10



[Jesus] knelt down and prayed, 42 
‘Father, if you are willing, take this cup 
from me; yet not my will, but yours be 
done.’ 43 An angel from heaven appeared 
to him and strengthened him. 44 And 
being in anguish, he prayed more 
earnestly, and his sweat was like drops of 
blood falling to the ground. 
Luke 22:41—44

God is only too willing to help!





How to grow in Lion-of-
Judah-strength!

A two-step process
ALWAYS GROWING IN CHRIST’S STRENGTH

ADMIT WE 
ARE WEAK

Stop depending on 

our own skills/

abilities/gifts/

personality/

intelligence

1 2
TURN TO HIM 

FOR STRENGTH

He has the 

power to 

strengthen us 

and grow our 

strength!



COLLECTIVE 
STRENGTH

Jesus will strengthen 

Argyle by sending us 

the people we need. 


